
HKKNAKO ROSEN, P*%r
Second Floor

Over Peopled Dmf SUff-

In order to reduce still more our

operating expense we find that if we

could brin^ our customers to our
* Upstairs Shop on Tuesdays and Wed-

^ nesdays as they come during the other
days of the week,' it would cut our

-
' expense considerably and regulate our

\ business besides. Now we can not
A come to you, and ask you to do your

\ shopping when "we" want you to do
\ " it. > But what we can and will do is to
\\ ^ive you certain inducements to make

! \\ it worth your while to even go a little
I j out of your way and buy on Tuesdays

j I \ 1/ ¦/ and Wednesdays instead of Mondays
and Saturdays when we are terribly

r XS 1 i ruslied and can not give you the ser-

y \ "

\ ice we would like to. And this is

^ ^ ^ what we will do: -

We Will Give You 5 Per Cent
Off on Every Garment You jHL
Buy on These Two DaysHH

l his holds ^otxl on all the dresses we
have advertised at sS.75 up, and coats at
si 3.75 up. We will even hold them for
you by making a sinail deposit if you are ¦^HV
slior^-yf money.. ¦ M

But let it be understood that this 5 per WtBa
cent off is for purchases made on these
TWO DAYS IN THE WEEK ONLY. jHf

Our skirt department is ready for you
with a full line of regular and stout skirts.

L A

^Ittild
"Havana
Ciaar i

DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO., Diatributors.
1347 Penna. Ave.

OcJ .Estate Opw»tort,
h,;u.rirHlkmMrTi,

% i»«i i *«»..« mtvo-Mtrti lu

LUMBER
Vdrfrvsa. Uuv iW Ttiua or».».

A Bad COugh
If n. j.svleJ .llan lull U serloea litinUr
P-i iV. utirf your boalth. rollevs your dlatrMi
. .1 wuilit your Irritated throat by

PISO'S

POLICE REFUSE TO GIVE
UP RUM DESPITE WRIT

EftorU of aU»me>e
Krrd J Hughe* lo pujeure poasesslon
of the 107 -a»e» pt liquor mIh< I))'
internal K«vfnu<' optrtllvn at Ciniiii
l.eaeb wore dtfetttd H*tiir<l«). The
attorneys obtained a writ of replevin,
but tbs p«!lr« rrfuwil lo surrender th«-
l^uur until hwrluf (rum tin Dlgtriot
Attorney's office

. "We do not know that Hughe* Is

tile owner," declared Lieutenant Klley
of the Seventh precinct, where the
liquors are stored.

Investigation has falic-A to ascertain
. he identity of the owner. Hughes is
an ice dratler living at Si)4o k street
northwest.

We Say 20 Years
Hilt efcery piece of den vylf
isl work turned out by ,»^\* '©I.
Or. Wright and staff t.« ^ *Y
guaranteed for life. Why **
experiment with your*
teeth? A staff of ex .

pert* at yotn .'ervlee. No .

rtiarge frtr X-ray photo*
wlun other work Is *

done.
Term* of rajmeol lo -«iilt, A" «. W

?:lamination l>ee, ffit \
I.arty and Maid In Attenriaaee. I'hnnr M 7

"v rAWOt* Fillings:
Gold $1.00
Silver .... 50c
Aim S0c

i AT< iiult)
$10 f 15

12K CROWNS AND
BRIIKtKS

$.1. *4 and

417-441 71k SI. I. W.
'.»P»rl llenlUI, I* ?earn rn»rl
enee. Open awngnja III I|. i.
I I*. H. Otkrr hones, x ¦ .

I*. M. TrRllsinnlalR an r..|iir.t
.l» naso# g aildr>M

Crowd Finds Sunday Concert
Like a Night in the

Metropolitan.
was rouaed to *ma»-

uig degrae of aiithuataam laat wvW
ing when the l»fc« and brilliant audl-
'oiwe that «reet«d the aextet or alngera
from the Metropolitan Opera Company
drat valued conaerTatlvely and than

capitulated tumulluouaiy to the aplen-
did arllata of the lliat of the "Con¬

certs Dlplomatiquea" at the pelaaen
Theater, presented by Managei M. 1 .

Kline of the Chamber Music Society.it wm truly like a Sunday night at.
the Metropolitan tranaplanted to

Wwbmgton and waa on. of the moatZmSf «"»». t>. National Capita,
hu enJo>ed Kor an opera pr«aenta
a few aeiua; thia opera-eooeart pr*
»ented throughout the foremost
aems of many opera* by "*».. t.wo
greatest Italians. Vardl and*

.Surely opera. In brilliantly
dueta and quartets, and alno In the
ureat aolos, la "what the people
And of all thla rich feaat Ver4t the
immortal melodist, won gTeateat en-

tU^Zonderf.ll duet for tanor and
baritone from "The Korce of Deatlny.
the "Swear In* This Hour." "8©\enne
in quest' ora,- made famoue by Cv»«o
and Scolll. was si veil upliodldly *>}"ov.nrt Martlnelll and Mllo Plcco.
both voice# blending with Inaeparable
rU-hnesa that makes tht. mt.atc to

liiBClnatlng. *

gatotltitt "MAm O*4"
Mllo Plcco. baritone, replaced Mario

Laurontl, who waa 111. aad the un-

crateful role of substitute became the

Eieatcst ovation of the evening after

has a wealth of luscious tone and that
MiibtU* vet big vocal quality that Is
Ut all time!, mellow and
Mr Martlnelll reached hla climax .

the ancore, "La donna e moblUTf^"Rlgoletto." hla fine tenor ^busto
giving It with spirit and power and
vetelnrinr the melodious cadences

I with beauty aud an effective "colora-
tura" passage at the close ondin*
with a full-voiced high C.

1 In concerted work also the tomb
scene from "Alda" wan gl*en splen¬
didly by Mme. Marie RaP£0^Martlnelll. Mme. Itappold waa siing
Ing with great artistry and la taeel
lent voice. 11'.' put* 'Trie singing,
her top voice of absolute freedom and
purity, and a full vlbr«tbodyof
toue made her Tosca arli Vlasl

' d'arte," most appealing, while her
', ,-ncerteil work brought demand#.for
a repetition in the Trovatore due
with Mr. ricco and in the tomb duet
from "Aids" with Mr. Martlnelll.
The artists divided themselves into

t.vo croupe, three established artlstt
jind three of the younger generation
who have won their place at the Met¬
ropolitan. Painty Kitty Be.al<v who
comes from Washington, readied the
Metropolitan only last year, and she
received the second ovation of the
evening. She is delightful as artist
and in a most charming personality
on8 stage presence that should make
her an Individual as well as one of
the foremost lyric sopranos of the
Metropolitan. Miss Beale is an Amer¬
ican "product," having studied in New
York the paBt live years.

II aa Sweet Velee.
She hat' a voice caressing, sweet,

and with a force that Is yet full of
youth and deltcncy. She sang the
"They Call Me Miml." from "Bohcme."
In a series of selections that gave
with Martlnelll. the two solos and the
finrtl du«-t or the flint act of this op¬
era, giving It exquisitely. Again, in
the "Caro Nome," from "Rigolelto,'
..die displayed the finish of her voice,
the purity of execution, the freedom
of tone that responded to a compel¬
ling response to mood, completing her
tilumrh in her entirely .satisfying
.sustaining of the difficult vocaliza¬
tion in the quartet from "Rigoletto"
that concfuded the program.
Miss Beale, after much applause

and several bouquets, sang »a <"".
core a tender lovely aria, sang it w Ith
heart and beauty, proved to be
from Puccini's new opera "G-ianni
chicci," the first time Washington
has heard this music. It was "O Mio
Bambino Caro." a taste that makes
"one want more of this new Puccini.

Uafaelo Dial. tenor, (rave the Tosca
aria "15 l.uccvan le Stelle." with ex
..client style and with that real artist

i quality real "simpatica" in lyric ex¬

pression, and full voiced "robusto"
when demanded. His voice is vibrant
and huls much beauty, although In
the "Rinoletto" quartet he still awaits
tome glory of his predecessors.

Shew* l.rnt Premise.
Another newcomer is Helena Marsh,

contralto, who was heard In only
concerted work. She has a rich 'td
true contralto voice that is not jet
fully majtircd, and she is still wlnnirtg
the poiso of the stase artist, b-H .«

future is there In the mellow viu.it)
of her sinning

_

Giuseppe Baniboshek at the piano
was one of those rare assft* whuc
contribution to h re.ltal make* the
complete artistic whole.' lie is e . (<;-

llghtful pianist. i
Xext Sunday evening the Coiv-erls

Diplomatique* proml«e nnoth*- mils,
leal treat In Uic Joint recital of Julin
Claussen. contralto, and Leopold
Qodowaky. pianist., with perhaps an¬

other artist of fame who has not j et
been heanl in Washington.

J. MacU.

REAR ADMIRAL DAY
DIES AT NICE, FRANCE

XVC)2» Khar\r^. Jan. 5.. ll^ar Ad-
miral William Plummer &».. 1' f>. N..
retired, died yesterday In Nfce, where
he had lived for many years. lie was

born In New York seventy-one vrar.
ago. He leaves a widow here and *

.ion. residing In I'aris.

Willis ri Plummer !>ny was gradu-
aftl I'ront the l.'nlted States Navnl
Academy in ISflH. lie was retired a*
:-. nr iidmdrnI In 1IWH. Anionn tf»e

I «hipe ' WlllOk W n-rved wrre tin
I'ranklln, Wyoming. . lie rroehlne
*hl|>« Vermont I »l '"oloindo. and the
\e\f orl'ana and \'lven. He v aa
llghthoiise Insipei-lor for 111* t!nf-
teenth district In IPOO-iH, and lnspe«-
1»r of tt>e twrlfth dl»ttl*t

Respectfully submitted
for your consideration

»
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Regan Bros Co.

WMOLMAU iAKEKS
5*r fit** m«#«n
\ r?
CmT<M»>l«M«0 IMS

Mimuvoua ,

DM. 10. mt;

TheOorby'Bakinx'Go.,
Yashin*ton/

0.0.

DtoMb«r 10, 1911.

0#ntloams-

As~the year'1919 is'draviag ho e~oloee;~vo
hare been looking baokvard over many jfMri of our Bo-,
leery business and ve remember that it is just 20 years
sinoe ve installed our first Qorby Mixing Ikohine in r

our Bakery end adopted the Corby system of mixing and
handling doughs and ve want to express to you our per-
feot satisfaction with all the machines ve have bought
from you or nsohines made tinder your' patents and to say
to you that ve have derived splendid satisfaction and
a vonderful amount of suoooss in our. Bread Bakery vhen

using the Corby Prooess#

fe know that you have been among the most pro¬
gressive and enterprising firms in the baking business
end that bakers all over the oountrjr^ave been benefit¬
ed by the improvements you have introduced and the peo¬
ple of this oountry have had very muoh better bread be¬
cause of the soiantifio and praotioal prooess irTbread
asking that you have developed.

, ffe may -not alvays suoooed in making es good
bread as Corby's bread but your bread haa boon the atan-
dard of exoellenoe that ve have oonatantly tried to

equal.
Permit us to vish you the conpliments of the

3eason and hoping that the Nev Tear vill bring you suo¬

ooss and happine&a and vith kindest regards to all our

friends in your company, we remain
Sino«£ely /<**, -

HE REGAN BROS. CO. is recognized by
the baking 'rack of the United States as
one of the foremost exponents of baking
technology, sparing neither effort nor

money in its endeavor to advance the
character of the baking industry by the

adoption and application of those advanced methods, which
have done so much to raise the standard of bread. From
its executive stall' was chosen one of the first presidents of
the National Association, as well as a leading member of
and wise counselor on the Baking Crafts War Emergency
Board, co-operating with the Hood Administration during
those critical days now happily passed.

%


